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HE day of Resurrectio !

Earth tell it out abroad

The Passover of gladness.

The Passover of God!

From death to life eternal.

From this world to the sky,

Our Christ hath brought us over

With hyjnns of victory 1
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TFIE PASCHAL FEAST.
lv SUSAN COOLIftmaE.

in travelling guise they held the Paschal Fea:
In olden days.

'Vith loins girt round, and shocs on feet,
And staves in hand, they met and shared th

ment,
And gave God praise.

No lingering at the-banquet, cach man took
His portion due,

And swif t1ly hied haim forth, aven as did
His fathers, worn slaves of the pyramid,

Zionain view.

A single morsel might suffice for saine,
Snatched as they went;

On promise and on-type their seuls were fed,
Sa, though thaeir bodies lacked a little bread,

They were content.

And even huns, my soul, beit 'with lthe,
This Eiaster Day.

With loins girt rond, and staf la and,
As arie made rcady for thie Pramfised Land,

Who may not stay ;

Ceme, then. The feast is spread whilch angels
still

Desire ta taste;
TakethoL thay crmab, linr wait for farther good
Ta bask and batten on Imnimortal food,

But rise in haste;
And get thce forth to the hard trodden wvay,

' The toil and tire.
Th 'wilderiess with imuny thorns beset,
O'er which the cloudy pillar hovers yet,

The guiding l1re.
The Pronmised Land it beckons, fair nnd far,

Beyond thy view.
And though the foc b ilerce, and travail long,
Ticlord shall hold thee up,anad keep thee strong,

And guide thce throigh.
Thon, at the uipper table, safely set

Thou mayst abide
In full secirity and rest at last,
With aillthe thirst and hbamger of the past

Quilto saisiledi.
-Sunida-Schoot Times.

• CONVERTED CHILDREN.
The Rev. D. W. HIurlbtit; of Milwaukee,

says:-Objectionas aside, what eau b said
in favor of early conversions? Let us re-
icanber that Solomion closèd up his.review
of life in the wvords Riie ber:uow thi
Creator in the days o oui--
us hear the promlise : :.ol'lase that seek
mie early shall find ne," and Christ's
words: '"Yen, did ye never rend, Out of
thel mouth of babes and sucklings thiou hast
perfected praise V" Again : 'Exceptye be
converted and beceone as littie children ye
shallnot aenter into the kimagdoino cf haaven ,"
and again,ainbthebwordsofthetext, "Suf-
fer the little children to como unio a and
forbid thein not; for of such is the kiang-
domî of God." Let sas remenber that
beautiful-record in the Old Testament of
the child Sanuol, who was given in answer
te prayer, whose mother faitlifuly stayed
at hoame that she iight care for the little
one until le w-as thre years old and then
brouglit him up to the templo and ''lent
him te the Lord ;" she went home without
her baby boy, and " Samuel aaministered be-
fore the Lord, being a child." And while
lie was yet a child in the silent watehes of
the niglt .l he heard a voice saying,
" Saau l." He thouéght it was tho voice
of the high priest Eli who called him ; but
when the voice came the fourth tiie
Sanuel knew that it was the voice of the
Lord and said ; "Speak, for thy servant
lhcareth." If Samuel could bu Chus conse-
cratel in iifancy and lent to the Lord in
babyhood, why anay not our little ones b
se trainaed and so fully consecrated (o
Christ that they shall not b ablo ta re-
imeimber wvhenas they did not love the service
of God ? Let us ronember Timnothy, w-ho
Paul declares lhad froan a child known the
holy Scriptures, whose another Euiiice and
granadmother Lois Paul connnends se higihly
for hei uifeigned faith. Let us renean-
ber that there w«ere pious children aaong
the carly Christians. Polycirp, who ldied
a martyr at the age of ninety-five, declares
that lie liad served God eiglhty-six years,
iaakiig him nine years old at the timne of
his conversion. Justin Martyr testifies of
many who were considored disciples very1
young and continued uncorrupted all thir
ivos.

Iii iodern jtiies we have Baxter, iho
declared that lie did not rinemiber the
tine welion lie did not love God and all that
as good. PresidentEdwvarîds wams conver-ted
at savon ; Dr. Watts at nine ; and tliese
are ony a fow aniong t 1e scores of om inent

divines whose nanes aniglht be msentione
in this connection. I anm personally ac

st quainted w«ith a lady wlio is now the wif
of a Bapbist minister, w«ho was converte
and united with a Baptist church lwhei bu

e seven years of age. She wvas opposed fo
a line by her father w'ho '«as hinmsel
doacon of the church ; but patiently sh
pe-severod uamtil she obtained his consen
aid was baptized. She lias ever beena
leader among Christian workers. I wa
perscnally acquainted 'with Dr. Tolhlurs

lio labored as a ninister for inany year
in Northern Ohio. He '«as converted and
united withs the church at sven yearss o
age. Rev. H. 0. Rowlands, pastor of the
Baptist church at Elgin,111., said: "Las'
winter in an afternoon meeting of the ol
ismeabers ofi my churlh there were thirty

seven present. They w-ere all pylhars and
laid been for scores of years. A but two
of them liad united vith the church before
thiey wiere fif(een years old." Of the 120
whon it lias been ny privilege to baptize,
12 were over 40 years of age; 14 were be-

- tween the ages of 30 and 40 ; 24 between
the ages of 20 and 30; 28 batween the ages
of 15 and 20 ; 42 under the aga of -15.
That is, a little over one-third of those
whomu I have baptized w«ere under fifîteen
years of age ; nearly two-thirds were under
twenty .years of age. Of the number
baptized one lias been excluded froa the
church. Re was thirty-six years old '«lien
fie professed conversion. Mr. Spurgeon,
saine time since, made the renarkable
stateient that among those w«huonm lie hiad
been obiiged te exclude fronm churcli-fellow«-
ship out of achurch of 2,700 membershe had
never been compelled ta exclude a sigle
oie oli was received while yet a clild. I
say reainrkable, and yet not remarkable;
for this corresponds with nearly ail testi-
aîmony on this subject. Says an expericnced
pastor: "1I have reason ta thank God for
permittingIl me the joy of-seeing scores of
childrun coming ta Christ. No iore satis-
factory- cases of conversion have ever come
mnder any observation than nany children."

But wliy continue testinony and statis-
tics upon tis subject? Wliat Ihave givena
is only the beginning of wiat I niglit
give, but the&tory is one. If you car(d ta
intigate, you woulàMind th atala .pro-

* portion of the mninistry of our li wa bon-
verted young-many of them quite yo naaig;
and you w-ould find that those people hlao
constitute the sinmw and back-bon of our
churc':cs were as a rule converted younîg.
I. have a feeling that if a boy passes
sixtecen years of age without givimag
his lheart to Christ, the chances are
agmiist ini. Thon lotuis ui ie children
to "Remseiber tieir Cromtor in the days
of their youtlh," and if a Sunday-school
scholar, or one of our ovn precious off-
sprmng should givo itls heart to Christ, lot
us not b liko Potor's friends '«lio prayed
for his doliverance and when their prayers
were answered would not behoivo it and
left Peter outside the gate. Lot it not be
said of us that Christ could do no miighity
workls in our nidst because of our nbe-
liaf. W Iouy de s nmany of our Sunday-
school scholarsgraduate out of the Sunday-
school into the wiorld iinsteadc of into the
church ? One reaason ia because 'e o not
expect their conversion, wve teach lithen the
precious truths of the Bible and do ail in
our power to m msako the truth plains; but
th very tone of.our teachig iampresses uthe
scholar that le is te adopt these truths and
nel tapoi lhis convictions, somsetimlie mthe
future ; nob now. How many of us, mu
addition to faithful class-work, have taken
our scholars one by one, alone, and urged
calmalhy, prayerfully and earnestly, the do-
sirability of ma inniinediate decision for
Christ. How iany of is mhave done tlus
wvith a firi faith in God ihat our prayers
il bo answered ? Christ said, "All

things are possible ta hun that believoth."
This wvork ismnot a question of God's ability.
It is mu question ofO ur faith.

'I}E 0NLY MWAY.

Tise Emuper hiad becomae greatlyoffended
with the saintly bishop, Chirysostom. Onoc
day, viofontly onraged, lue said in the pre-
sence of his courtiers, I '«aish I could b
avonged of that bishop 1"

Each of lis courtiers gave his opinion ias
to what would b the most effectual mode
of punishing one te whoin their master had
so great an aversion.

The first saiti to the Emperor, "Bamshisl

d him ta such a distance, that you will
isever see hias again."

e The second said, "No, rather confiscate
d all his properby."
.t "Throw hims into prison, " said a third.
r " Are you not imaster of lis life as well
f as his property V'! said a fourth courtier.
e " Why do you net get rid ofi him by putting
t him ta death "V
a A fifth speaker, iowever, shîrewdly said,
s " You are all under a great muistake ; the
t Eiperor may filnd a mnuch batter way of
s punishiisg this bishop. For this msan, if
d yon were ta send him into exile, would take
f huis God with his. .If you confiscate is
e goods, you rab the poor, no him. If he
It were thrown into a dungeon, hue w«ould b all
d the better pleased, as hue would then have
- tiase and solitude for communion with his
i God. • Condenin g him ta death would be

at open the gates of heaven to hMun. No,,
a no 1 if the Enperor really w«ishes tab

avengel on Chrysostom, hie nust force hinm
to commit soume sin : for le is a man vho
fears neither exile, yverty, chains nor
death,beingafraid of nsothing but sin. "-Bx.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fr'-om International Qucation Book.)

LESSON V.-MAY 5.
THE COMMAND TO WATCH.-Mark13:24-37.

Cont-r' VERs 35-37.
GOLDEN-TEXT.

Tako ye hced, '«atchi and pray: for ye know
not '«lien the time is.-Matt. 13: 33.

. CENTRAL TRUTH.
To watch and pray is aour privilege, our duty,

Our safety.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 13. : 13-37.
T. 1latt. 21: 29-51.
IV.Luk-c 21: 25-W.
Th). Dan. 7: 13-28.
F. 1 Tles. 4 10-1; 5: 1-11.
Sa. 2 Pet. 3 : 3-18.
Su. Rev. 21:1-5,'10-27

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
24. Sun shan bc clarkcac:l: ta be taken cither

(1) lgurativcly, representing great civil and
social cenuutiouus, an (2) li(crally. Il applies
Ilgrativly ttehue lira ;twotcnaiga, and pro-j
bably Ilterally to the third. 25. Powers in
heaven:Iftakent iratively, (theinvisible in-
filienceslhia ,,le huiana societ3,;" if literahl

(tlie sohar systeia." 2.(ucoe.:a a «mt
heau-n. (See Actsa:9-11.) Witl spiritual and1
hucaenel>'- VoNens. G,'cat poîVr-. and- gfy'p:1
mnmifeseduan le estanislimeb cfÏ hl 1kigdama
on the earth.-Sclhtr. 27. eng his aies:

Sheaveil angels, the ministers, anagmels of the
cllaurcless" (1v. 2 : 1), or an>' messoigers aad.
a'eicies of God(Ps. 1:4; 11ob. 1:7,1g.)e Gatc?-
1<î. cicet: bis choseno ailes, hl disciples; t i
establishament of ane cbuar-ch; (ho hieart-uaaity cf-
thie elch . Froi t hefourwiniîalumdu denotîng the
four quarters of the world: i. c..from eve' part.
:10. 2hu.ç pcacration: ta ho am keit <t) li(ernly,and-

fensia ta tle destructionuof onusalenisecc
Mark 9:1). (2) in the sense cf race or nation,1
mnningn(at (hojes sîouldenet censo nas a
distinct nations tilI (lie fulflaient of (hase things
and Christ's kingdoma have coie.
SUBJECT:TiE DUTY OF THE HOUR, TO

WATCH AND PRAY.
QITmsTIoNs'.

1. WATorI AND PRaa (v. 33).-Whaat is ita i
Ivatchi? For wha are '«a to watcha? Againsta
'what things should We watch? What are soieo
of the things w«hici tend ta k anicesus encrless and i
sleeping spiritualyI Why isit iecessary toprayil
as wel as ta w;atch i (ph. 6:l10.12.) Repeat
soame scripture exhortations about watching? t
Il Pet. 4:7; 5:8; e11v. 3: 3; 16:15; 1 Cor. 10:
12; 16:13; Rou. 13:11; Ihess.od-O; {eb. 2:
1: 12:15.) Why s se amuch said ii lthe Bible
about '«ntcblng.k

aL 1o AUt E ouf D ANsGiE s AND CIÂi No s (vs.
24.25.)-What time is referred to by "those days"?
After 'hat tribulation? Wlait s aignifaed b>'
le darkned sua and anoonando thuestars fall-

ing (Sec Acta 2:16-21.) IVhat do (lue>'mauaif
thcy refer ta the time of the destruction of
Jenusaieni w-blo saîe o to disiples nere yetli'in 7 Wlîatif t (le>'refer tte ieîillenalunul
Whuatif toChrist's fi al coming. (2Pet.3:7-10.)
Wlat would remain unchangedisamid ai lthese
Chanages?1 <v. 31.>)1

11. BniusE HCURIsT 18 COMING AGAIN (vs.
26-31.)-What promise did Jesus make about hlis
comiing I Whia is ncalt by his comingî (Sce s
hast esson.) Whieaa-arasths prpîohe ful:2ledin

parti(Mark 9:1; Acta :6-1 Ml.16:26, hi
27.) What coming is stil befor nus ? (Matt. 6 :
10; Dan. 7:14; .Acts 1:.11; 1 Thiess. 4:13-18;
Mat. 25:31-16.) M1canng of verso 27? Iow
were they to know '«heunb the coning w-as ncar?
(vs. 28, 29.) When should It take place? (v. 30.)
Meaiing of "geacratioa" i

WhatdeesChrist rat'of the truthot his w«ordsa
Are allhlis promises aandwarnings as sure as this?1

IV. BEcAUsE THE TIuE us U cNNowN (vs. 32-
37.)-Wlio only knowvs the exact Ume of the comn-
ing? Sholhowthiis arcasonnfor watchingand
praver. Bi 'what parablo did Jesus enforce this
trill Rlnte ilas(aid by> a(tho'«. iio are
(lasarvantsa? Vhai'soransgil' tocachao isi?
Rows ara we ta w«atch1? (M at. 21:46.1 What
will bc the conscquaeces of not watching?
(Matt. 2:48-51.) How wli prayling help us te
w«atch? '

PIIACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I Dark and troubious limes ar sura ta coue

before thekingdonm of God ena bo cstablishled.
Il. Thse should nt discourago uas, but brmng

confort and faith, as signas of the comiag.
Ill Jesus Crsure commm his king-

dom, successful and triuimanit.

IV. Nothini ln the universe Is so asure as the
word of God, its promises and warnings.

LESSON VI.-MAY 12.
TRE ANOINTING AT BETHANY.-Mark14:

1-6.
COMMIT VERSES 8-9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
She hath donc what sho could.-Mark 1 8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The blessedness of making sacrifices for Christ.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 14: 1-9.
T. Matt.20:1-13.
W. Joint 12 :1-8.
Ti. Ps. 133:1-3.
F. 1 Chron. 29: 9-28.
Sa. Ps. I1: 1-13.
Su. Ex. 35: 20-9; 36: 1 .

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Take him......putimtaodcath: they would

get han juto thoir power, and keep lhin from
tcaching any more but wait till alter the fcast
bofore they killcd. him. 2. Au ulqroar:. thero
'«c0multitudes tercfroni'GaIileeattenri1n flhc
foast. Theytamightbefriends of Jesus. 3. saon
the leper: a relative of Lazarus, and probably
cured by Jcsus. A À aiaaan: Mary the sistere
Lazuarus (net theoane spoken of in Luka 7: 36-W0.)
Box: flask, with long neck. Oitnaet of sike.
nard: a pound of it says John. If .was made of
the spikenard, a plant of the valeriia fanail-,
which grows in tho East. Very precious: wora
300 penco (a penny, denarius, =15 cents), there.
fore worth $45;'but as a penny w«as the pa~y for a
day'slabor (Matt. 20:2(,itwoildequial $300ain our
day. Poured it on his hcad: and aise is feet,
and wiped them w'ith her hair (John 12: 3). 4.
And sane: Judas nost of ail (Join12: 4.b..
Giveit ta the peor:- that '«as lais -pi-tence, but
John says li vas a thief. And ho betrayed his
mlaster soon alter for ?16. 6. Good îeo,-k. (t !a

god ta oxpessiove Itlads io uroegivina ta
i poor 7. lie poor, alwvayy: as representa-

tives of Christ, through. kindness ta whom w«e
eau show lova ta hlm. 8. àfl body ; ta thl ic burj.
ig: tho anointing served this pi-posewlat/ cîi-

Mary thought of it or not. 9. A ienmorial: net
so amuch of ber gift as of the love which prompt-
Ca ItL
SUBJECT : EXPRESSING OUR LOVE TO

JESUS.
QUESTIONS.

1. TnE GrrtE NiG0F s eus' ME1Nrns (vs. 1,
2.)-What getfata ia tbuWlaat1
wecre theec oif priestsdoing whileoJesuaswaslalk.
ing '«fi)l is disciples 7i Why dia they vishl t
put il to deat1 i (Joh il: 48.d

I. TiiE GATIIERING OP JESUS' FRIENDS(v.3.)
--When was this supper held I (John 12:1.) il
'«liaItonhAtn lose oiuselI Woi 10CIO cire-
sont?- (John 12 :1-3.) What; great llainglaad
Jesus doue for then i aid lie pro bably healel
Simonalsol

III. Jîisus ANOINzTEn rr.TEPExu
N~Uî (v.3.>How id arth show lier regard

for Jess (ohn 12:2. Iow did Mary silow
har .1ion(ofilma i at issp1-iad Ioiv .
21!c V lier i1 albastorlask (Joiut

12:3.) How much was it worth I (v.:5.) Where
did she pour this nardi (v. 3; John 12:3.)
Va further roof af devotion did she show l

(Johan 12: 3.)
- IV. FAULr FOUND WiTR TUE AcT (vs. 4,5.)-
Who found. fault with Mary? Who was the
leader in this inurmuringi (John12: 4.) Wîhat
ivas bis ammtve I (Jolima 12: 6.) Wbat grcanrie mdid lie sool conînitt (Mark 14:4,.)

What pretence did ho make1 11ow did ho gl
other disciples ta join hIiiia sit eas ni
atural o, ind faît 1«itli otliers I aitrigiat
V. JESUsDEFENDsMARY'S AcT (va.0-)-What

did Jesus say ta the fault-llndersl On what
oher occasion dia Josas praiso Mary for doing
wbat othiers condemnicd in lier?<Lke1 3-4.

What was the FinsT DEFENcil (v. 6.)-Why
is it good ta express ourlove toaJesus? Are gifts
of much value unless we show Our love and re.
gardl Can w«e show love except by mnakigacri-
does of precious things? Docs expressing love
ncase its Do wie need to express our love

aftener to friends, parents, teacers, pastor 1 Do
the poor and sickhave specialneed of thisl -
Wlat '«as tha SEcOND DEFENcEI (v. 7.)-Does

giving ta Jesus lead us ta give more to the poor
aroundusl Is this one'way '«o can show our
ove ta hlm i (MatR. 25: 40.)
What '«as the Trimrn DEPENCE? 7(v. 8.1-Cmai

anything better be said of us than this Was i t
as realy acceptable as Martha's service? Did
he deed have uses she did not expect

Wliat '«as the Fouwror DleaFî'.cm.i (v. 9.)-
What did Jesus promise 7 Would sie have hiai
his memorial if sho had donc the act for show I
las tisact of hrs helped unany ta do '«at
they couîIn la b ways do you show your
lve ta Josias?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
L Affection desires ta express itself by making

acrifices for the loved.
Il. Ail nteocts le synipathy of others, and ta

have (t cxpresscd.
III. Expressing our affection ,increases It.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Secona Quarter, 1ss.)

1Aair.-Te rinnpa aESnry.-Makc11:1.2. Apr. 14.-The RoectcdSot -:k12 : 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-The Two Great Comîimandmients.-

Mark 12:284.
4. Apr. 23.-Destruetion of the Temple Forc-

told.-Mark13:1-13.
5. 111may 5.-T.e Connand to wutch.-anrl

13:-C
0. ]?Zay 32. - The Aniointing ait Bethalny.-

S lark 14: 1-9.
7. May 19.-The Lord'ssu er.-Mark 14:12-26
8. May 26.-Jesus betraye.l Mark 11:43.51.
P. Juno 2.-Jcsus Betore the Conneil.-Mark

11 : 55e6.
10. June .- Jsus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
I. Jane 16.-Josus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21.39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16:1-13.
13. June 30.-Review, Missions; and 'Tmrper-

ance,-1 Cor. 8: 1-13.
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NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

IIOUSE-CLEANING : THE BEST
METHOD.

n<Y LILLIAN GREY.

"How I wisi you could stay here a few
weeks, Aunt Mary, instead of going on tc
Annie's to-morrow V"

"I should enjoy staying, but you knmow
poor Annie needs me more tian you do;
that attack of pneumonia will help kee
her weak all the spring."

" Yes; but I ivant you to keep John
from being cross ;ie lias spells of it just
about this time of the year."

"John! Johncross i Why, Hetty, it's
hard to believe that; he's gat a wonderfu
good disposition, an' always had. I'v
known himint fromi a baby up."

"Yes: we'll admit tiat he's amiable and
easy te get along with most of times, but
his good temper canm't stand the strain of
house-cleaning, You sehould have accn the
look of gloom and disgust that caine ove
his face this mîîorning whefi I asked mn ta
get some lime so I could begin te cleai
house next iveek.

"Bubietty, I re'ly hope you ain't think
ing of beginniug next iveek ; why it's only
the middle of March."

"Well, I wmon't gel done thon before
some time in April, and I do like ta hav<
il ont of the way early, so I can ge at th<e
spring and summer sowing before the
.weather gels so hot ; and 've se nuch t<
do this spring ; the children have outgrowr
so many of thir clothes, and there's some
quilting to do beside."

"Bu, my dear, l'n afraid you'll all get
your deatuh of cold if you have the house
open and upset suci damp chilli weather :
botter do your sewing first, and wait until
its warimî and settled. I think May is
plenty early enough ta cleaitn in this part o
the country."

" May ! why, I was all done last year by
the tenth of April, an' I meant ta do_:oven
botter this year." 

" Let me sec 1 Wasn't il last spring you
had such a spell of rheumnatism and neural.

"e, I wts rial sick'; 'and how tiirik.
ful I was talt the cleaing was finished
before ib ca me on."

" Didn't you aver think that but for that
saime cleaning it wouldn't have coie on at

"I declare, Aunt Mary, you're as bad as
John, for that's just what lie said ; ie was
positive about it."

' "Poor boy !l'mt afraid I should b
cross toc if I iad ta live in a house whose
umistress was going to begin te cleant lnext
woek. Do you hire any ielp ?"

"I lon't usualy. Youknowwe arenot
blessed witl muci ready moncy, and so I
would rather do the ork myself and have
the money saved ta buy things iviti ; there

i seims tho beso mtuch wanted all the time
in a house. But, you sec, with the haber
work il takes me a long time. I sligit the
genîeral vork as mucli as I can, toc, but
they all complain of the picked-up meals.
f get clear discouraged sometines over it."

" Well, dearie, it's a good thing I ain't
going to stay here throughi it, for we should

<uarrel as certain as fate ! Your way and
mny way are very different, and I sahould be

alimîost sure ta takze Joit's p:rb."
"You would? Then I'm sure he'd b

delighted."
"Yes, w-e would b two against aie,

-Ietty, and you wouldn't like that or think
it at all fair. "

" Well, I iardly know ; if you've got a
way of getting along witut uipleasant things
botter than I have, I hope I shouldn't be
obstintate enougi ta quarrel."'-

"I Oh, I vas only joking as to that, but
re'ly I do long ta give you somme advice.
You're such a gond practical, sensible
woumant, about most things, that il seems a
pity you shouldn't b in tbis matter."

"Now, Auntie, I have tried te do the
best I know how ; atleast I've thougit so,
but-well, if I'm all wrong, I'mn wiiling ta
listen to te rightand be convinced. Nov
suppose you could step linto m' place-
' make believe you was me,' as the children
say--how -would you do."

"In the first place, I would set the very
thought of house-cleaning off for ai least
six weeks, and tell John sa, and case his
mind ; thon I'd gel out all the summer
clothes of the whole famiy, and have a

general overlooking, and plan what is to
niake over or combine together, and sor
out the paper rags and carpet rags. Then,
after I'd mended, fixed over, and made uj
everything on hand, I should buy all th
inuslin, cambric, and lawn wanted for the
season, and iake the sewing-machine runr

r lively for a few days. I wouldn't put in
a many tucks and ruffles to iran on hot days

oither, but have a plenty of plain hemmed
w little dresses and aprons, for frequent

changes are a comufort. After that was al

P done, on briglit days I'd clean the bureaus,
trunks, and closets ; it is such a help to
have them donc when ono-gets to cleaning

L a room, and the first room I would do
would be that large store-room ; then every-
thing not desired elsewhere could be stowed
thore, and not handled a second time."

t 0, Auntie, that all looks so easy for
you to btell it ! "

" But before I began to clean it at all, I
t should have a grand day of cooking. I
f fully agree with John and muost other men

about linked-up ineals ; one of odds and
* ends in soie crisis nay be allowable, but

no more ; and when people are working
unusually hard they need to have their
strength kept up by nourishing food. Of
course a wioman can't stop to prepare much
for every meal, but something like this
would be my plan or bill of fare. I should
bake bread, pies, nd two or three kinds cf
good-keeping cake, and a pot cf pork ;md
beans, and boil sone ham or corned beef,
all this, -with coffe, eggs, and now and then
a can of vegetables, will afford good and
quickly set meals for at least three days,
and by thab timo ther'd very likely be a.
rainy day, so I'd stop.cleaning and cook up
agam. I should have plenty of broonms and
all conveniences to work with, and clean
and settle one room at a tine; that's a
special point on which a grejit deal of peace
and comfort depends. Another thig I'd
do, and that is to paper those staring
white walls. I know lima meakes a house
look sweet and fresh at first, and much is
said against paper, but I believe in it.
It saves work, and a pretty paper niakes a
room sen half furnished in my eyes. Of
course I should be careful to select paper
without any green in it ; aside fronm that,
I consider a paper wall as wholesome as
a white one. And wherever I could change
things around for more convenience or a
little novelty I shoùld do it. It is restful
to a housekeeper whose life is so mono-
tonous to sec even a picture hung n a
different place, or the position changed of a
chair or table. There, Hetty, I've deliv-
ered quite a lecture; but that is an out-
line of what I should do if I was in your
place, and if I carried it out I should have
no fear of John's crossness, or of a siege of
rheunmatisn after. You have listened very
patiently, mny dear. Now, how do you
like my vay "

" Why, it all sounds very nice, and
seems easy to do, Aunt Mary, and I've a
good notion to try it,-all but the papering;
that's out of the question ; we can't do it,
and it costs so much to get paper-hangers
out froin town,-morethan the paper does."

"Theon I'il make you an affer. If Annie
gets well and strong, lIl c oneback in May
and hell you. I can hang paper as welli
as anybody where the walls àre not very
high, and I like to do it."

Il" That's another inducement for me to
put off cleaning, Auntie ; but l'Il accept
your offer and take your advice all through.
l'Il go right at ny summer sewing, although
I can hardly wait to sec how nice and now
the roois are going to look! John often
says you are the best and deareat Auntie
in the world. I wonder what lie will say
now V-E:Eýchange.

"A PENNY EARUNED."
A " penny saved is a penny carned."

-Old Proverb.
After all, with very many careful house-

keepors, often therie ls uch wasted in a
kitchen. The little unperceived foxes de-
stroy the vine. Among young inexperi-
enced or tloughtlessiousekoepers enoughis
wasted sonmtimnes uin o0menmonlh ta pay for
a first-class weekly or mmonthly periodical
and yet the mistress of these kitchens nay
benoan the lack of means to buy these
papers.

NoI wonder how careful manîy of you
are about the following things:

l ucooking meats, do you throw away
the water withoutremîoving and saving the
grease, and do you save the groase fron

o the dripping-pan î It seemts a little thing,
t but that grease saved will do t use in fry-
, ng. Pieces of bread lft at one incal are

thrown back into the bread box forgotten
e and left to dry or ~mold instead of being
e wrapped up and used for the next meal.
i Scraps of mneat which would inake excellent

hash or balls or eke out a meat pie are
s thrown away.

Cold or inashed potatoes are left ta sour
t or spoil. Preserves are opened, forgotten,
l and left ta mold or forment, instead cof

being used for the next supper or made
into tarts for dessert for the next dinner.
Dried fruits often becone wormy, not
being looked after. Vinegar and sauces

- are left standing in tins. Plated forks and
a spoons are left in pickles, forming most

poisonous verdigris, and spoilimg all of it.
Corks ara left out of molasses and vinegar
jugs; the stopper out of the kerosene oil-
can whereby much of it escapes; the tea
or coffee caunisters loft open, bhe strength
leaving then, Food of all kinds is loft on
open pantry shelves, exposed to ice, and
most frequently caten by them.

Sugar, to, coffeo and rice are carelessly
spilled in handling. Soap is lft to dis-
solve in dish or scrubbing water and thus
wastè. Disi towels are used for dish
cloths, while napkins arc used for dislh
towels, and towels ara used for holders,
burned or get begrined with smut so that
they cannot b cleansed.

Shoots are used on theironing board and
burned or scorched. Two yards of un-
bleached musin at six cents a yard will do
for all except the very fiee clothes. car-

-pets are swept wtlit worn out stub broomus
which wcar out the texture of the carpet.
Carpets are too much swept by nost peo-
ple. They will last longer if the threads
lying about are kepb carefully picked, or
aven gontly brushed if it be very necessary.
Good new broous are used in scrubbing
the pavement or kitchen floor. Nothing
wears then out so quickly. Forks are
used for toasting bread, and ruined. Tea
and coffe .pots are injured by being al-
lowed to stand upon the stove or by being
set on the ot coals. Silver spoons are
used in scnraping kettles, and the monst use-
ful we dishclothrmad-for4hspinpos,
forgo en. The pudding left fron dinner
to-day can b steamed over for to-mîorrow
if enough, if nlot, eke out with a bit of
pudding left fron another dinner. Don't
forget that desserts cost one-third of your
living at least. Rice pudding eau b made
into croquettes. ,

Pails and wash-tubs are lof t dry anld fall
to pieces. It is agood plan when you have
a little pie crust lof t over to muake a few
tarts instead cof putting ià away to sour.
Hant often becomes tainted or filled with
vermtin for want of care. It should be
kept wrapped up. Cheese is allowed ta
get too dry or ta mîold or ta be caten by
mico. Toilet soap, when in use, should be
kept in a dish on a porforated piece o the
water will leava it. It will alseo bbtter
to leave off the cover of the dish, so the
soap vill get dry. It lasts mnuch longer in
this way.-Christian ab JVork.

KITOIEN WRINKLES.

Keep a brick on the back of your stove.
Yu wiIll find it nice to set food on wien
you wish ta keep it warn. Try using
sweet, skiîmmed milk instead of starch for
calicoes and ginghans. Rub vindow glass
with a piece of soft linon wet with vinegar,
thon with a dry cloth, and it will bo beau- t
tif uily clear. I make glue that is very 0
good by dissolving the gumîn ta bo found on
cherry trocs, in water. Keep water on it h
all the time and it is always ready for use.
Cut the thin skin from the outside of the
leg of mîtton, or the mutton chops, before
cooking them, and you wil not have the
woolly taste that se nany complain of.
To clean the silver spoons and forks in
overyday use, rab themi witlh a damp cloth
dipped in bakingsoda, then polish thei
with a little piece cf chamoels skin. I have
learned that 1 can wash two pounds of cur-
rants alniost as quickly as one cupful, andl
that it is a great saving of tinie ta find thet s
ready for use when I nced thei. Rub si
salt on the inside of your coffee pot when lý
washig it, and it wili remtove the coffee o.
and egg very quickly. Be sure te rinse itî
thoroughIly before using i again. O el
lanp burners should be boiled often in
strong saleratus water. I.et them boil for
an hour, polisi them, and they will be as a

good as new, ai will not trouble you by
causing asmnoky light. Tog take letters frotî
a flour sack, first dip the sack in cold water,
and lotit soak fifteen minutes ; thon soap lit
well, lot ib soak a little longer, and when
it has been washed through one water, it is
ready to be put througi with the other
clothes. Makze stove-cloths Of dark calico
to use about your cooking, instead of using
your apron or a dish towel whcnever you
wisi torenovo anything from the oven or o1f-
the stove. You will find tienm neater and
more convenient. I have mine doubled
and about twelve inches aquare.-Bose-
keeper,

EMPLOYMENT FOR BOYS.

Netting is such a nico employnent for
boys during the long winter evenings at
home.

Now, don't say : "Pshaw, such foolish
work 1" for itbis not te least bit foolisi.
Do you suppose the fishermen think lb is,
as they sit inaking or nending their nets 1

It seems a little diflicult at first, but prae-
tice scon makes perfect. Fine string or
twine costs very little, and-the needle is
not expensivo. The mesh any boy can
make. Nets vin which to cook potatoes and
Onions will be nice to practise on. They
can be easily lifted out wlmen done, and
inammîna need nt burn lier hands trying to
drain the water off È w ile they are in the
kettle. Make sone for her and see ihow
pleased she will be. After alittle practico,
you can venture to mak e nets for lawn
tennis, hantmocks, etc., until, after a time,
you will find yourself able to do fine, pretty
work. Thon make the foundation for
guipure vork of crochet cotton ; itis soie-
ting that sister will appreciate, and there

is little twork more fascinating. Mitts of
silk can be rmade ; crowns for baby's boit-
nets, and many other things, that will sung-
gest themselves as you beconme proficient.

To TAN t SHePsrciN WriTH iTHr Wooe ioN.-
Tack ie skin upon a board it liheflesh ide
ont. SeaoRtabeikî tit lic skia
with pulverizei clalk until it will absorb ne
more. Thon tako il; from the board and cover
%vît pewdcrcd aluni. Double halfwa? yover
with the fcli hsidezin contact. 11011 fig îtly te-
ges1i:Ta armfor three days, after which
unfold'agait nana titch ona board or nail ta a
for'han n a

liant dyes, aud iake beautiful nI lta rugs of
domestie manufacture.

Fa tO o n.-A old reliable English cook-
book givos tète fallowing 1-cipo as ail oil-clotm
restorer: Meit one-half ofounce of beeswax in a
saucer of turpentine. Rub the surface ail over
with it and rlb it wfith a dry cloth.

PUZZLEPS-NO. 8.
A IIDDEN iiovLnn.

lu the niorning of thy days
lonor God in a tly ways,

AINvays ready ta iacknoelcdg
aiiyi inait her schol or collego

And le shan impart tlichighlt'
To direct thy pathis ariglit.

S. MoouR.
Quebee.

. THE msoSsNET sERvARNT,
gAeng ie batof the nuany atitmmîîetictit.

goniiities la tUat orfttte disliotaost servant. Bis
master had bought thirt -twimo cans of mîaîle
îyrup, tvch li ecaîîsedatom oe plactdin tie ccllar
by tUe servant in sucli a inanner as te ceunti inei
cans on every side of the square counting on the
ino thus:-

.1 71
7 7

.1 71

But tic servant maitagcd, despite, titis prccait-ion, te steal tvnlv cais-tat is. folr ou thrc
eparate occaslons-and yet. wh1en1 the master
ounbrd lie fouîîd nixie cazîs oit cacli aide, accord-
ng ta his original pian ofdsoectingfraud. Now
ow did the imgenious thiief rearranuge the cans
o as ta stand the testi

IETAGRAMs.
1. 1 amna writing utesil.
2. Change îmmy heati anti 1 ani a bird.
3. Again ar I aim a moor.
4, Again and 1 anîa boys naie.
5. Again and 1 ani an aninatl's Ihaine.
6. Again and I am a n-mber.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEI 7.
SORIPTURE ExcmNGA,-Seek good and not evil,
mAos. 14.
A BoY's NAME.-Williaim,
TnAÂispmATioms.-I. White. 'Mille, wlîale,
thae, stale,%tatksackslaekblack. 2. N ealscat,
ai.,slanm, sm, glum.grugri prim. 3.nlate,
ave, lave, love. 4. Saxo, sale, hale, olr ,ple,

5. liant, liard, lard, lord, fond, fort, foot.°lue glue. glumî,î slium, slan, siat, seat, peat,
ont, piot..pink. 7. larti, card, cari, cas, east
Dsy. 8, sin, son, won, woe.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Correct aiswers have bren recciv front
eancy EB. Wagner, Srah . CoIll .

reene, Bert NW. Denimanii.1
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INASMUCH.
A LENTEN MEDITATION.

BY MARoAnlm' J. PREsiTON.
"If I had dwelt"-so mused a tender wonan,

All fino enotions stirred
Through pondering o'er that Life, divine yet

human,
Toa lu the Sacred Word-

"If I had dwelt of old, a Jewish iaiden,
In somo Juldean street,

Where Jesus walked,and icardhiswordsoladen
With coinfortkstrangely sweet;

"And scen the face where utnost pity blended,
Witli caci rbukce of wrong;

I would have left mny lattice and descended,
And followed withîthe thîrong.

"If I had been the daughter, jevel-girdled,
Of some rich Rabbi there;

Seeing the sIek, blind, lialt, ly blood hadcîurdled
At sighît of sichî despair,

.And I had wî'renchîed the sapplires fron ny
nu11et,

Nor ]et eue spark remain; -
Snatched up my gold, amnid thc crowd to spill it,

For pity of thîeir pain.

I wtould have let th pîalsied fIngers hiold nie;
I would havo walked between

The Marys anid Salomoe, while they told mie
Aboiut the Magdalcne.

iToxes have holes'-I t.hink my heart lad
broken

To heuar thc words se said,
While Christ lad not--wero sadder ever

sp5oknti-
'A place te lay his lead'I

'I would have lung abremul inydeorsbefore Him,
Andn oy oy have been

Firston the thîreshiod, eager to adore ilm n,
And crave lis eniuance l i,!"

Ahi, vould you so I ithioita recogn ..
Yeu passeul Him

Jostled aside, n u niuto petition,
Andi " y went your way

With warnth and comufort, garnented and
girdled

Iefore your vindow-sil .
Sweep heart-sick erowds-ind if your blood is

curdled,
Yu wcar youir jewels still.

You catch aside your robes, lest want should
eluîtch then,

uin its imiflorings wild;
Or lest soexî wofui i penitent might touech thon,

And you bu thus defiled.

Oh, dreamners,dreauinîîg that your faithu is kooping
Ali service free frot blot,

Christ da1iy walks your streots, sick, sufa.ering,
WveOpilig,
And yO percoivo Ilimt noti

TREj BIG BOATLOAD OF DRIFT-
WOOD.

IY ]LEV. E. A. RuAn.

Maggio sat knitting in the fisherman's
Icitchen ver the dusk caie on. It was a
quiet sclle, only a little room plainly fur-
nlisied, a huniniig tea-kettle on the stove,
a table set with cieap crockery for the coin-
ing supper, an old-fashionîed clock with a
tired, drowsy tick on the wall, a cat on a
rag îmt before tho stove.

"I donî't sou where father is," thought
Maiggio, looking at the clock. " Generally
I see his boat coming up the river before
this timta. Well, I cin have a littIe more
timoic for knitting and perhaps finish this
stockinîg for Joe before supper." Site
iight havo said also, "l And have n little

more time to think."
So site bent ber head over her knitting

agail, anxijous te do all sie could beforo a
heavy stop outsido the door would say
plainly as if in words, "Hre I am, Mag-
gie, tired aîid hungry as usumal. Supper
ready " Yes, a littIe leisuro now for
thoughit.

Her thotglits woro on the previous Sun-
day, iwhose toaaclingis emnphasized the sigii-
flCancc of the rosuîrrection of Jesus, how
tmucit ml nieant to the world, and if accepted
anld rcpuated by tb individîul, what
beauty, what usefubne's it would bring te

the life, this dying unto self, titis living
unto Christ.

" Only it is pretty hard to do whatt the
sermon said," thoughtbMaggio, "to let the
spiritof Cirist's self-sacrifice coonoutin our
lives and reign there. Yes, that's te word
used in the sermon, 'reign'in our lives."

Site ccased lier knitting and looked ut
the lire shlining out of the openings in the
door of the stove, and eaci glowing section
seemed te be only a transcript of that word
in golden letters, that one supreme word,
reign. Would it be supremo in Maggie's
life i Would this principle of self-giving,
solf-renouncing, reign in Maggie's life !

"I wish it bmight be se," site murmnured.
lb cortainly, as she sat there in the undis-
turbed quiet of the roon, seemed a very
easy mbatter te give a supreme prominence
te the element of self-renunciabion. She
iad iad the samte feeling in the chiurch on
Sunîday. Se easy te be good wlen the
organ is playing, whenithe choir is singing!
Se easy now te be good at home, there in
that sieltered kitchlen, when ail the work
was over, supper cooked and waitingin the
aven for the father's arrivai, a ieedless
brother J oe out of the iway i Maggie lad
a very complacent feeling. Site was al-
inost ready for canonization. Suddenly our
saint iwas aroused out of ier reverie by a
quiek, liglit stop.

SOi, dear !" site inurmured imnpatiently.
" That is .Ioinnie, I know 1"

The door opened and a boy of fifteen
burst excitably into the kitcien.

" O Maggie, cantyou go now ? You know
you said--"

SOi, dear, John Darby 1 WIat iiakes
you turit up just at this timuo ?"--She
stopped.

After ier late beautiful reverie saying
this! Her ebullition of impatience sur-
priscd lier. Rad sho not forgotten a pro-
inise to go with John about this tte?
The boy saw that site was viexcd, and bte
pleased, eager look of anticipation faded
out of his face liko the ligit fromt the woet-
on slky in te evening.

"Yencean't go," ie mtuttered. " Oily
you saud-" .

Il'l go, Joinie. Our superintondent
i ..tc Sundîay-school S.uldjîwouldgive a
Bible to any boy o- girl vfe might ecm-
nend, and I cau recoiniuncnd yo. ome."

Ier shawl was iow thrown ovor ier
shoulders, and, taking lier bat from. its
iail, site passed out doors. Joiniiie fol-
lowed her, aud as they went up the narrow
lano leadiig frot ier home by the docks
to the itiln street of the seaport towt his
vivacity roturned and ie talked in a de-
ligited fashion of the prosent he expected
to roceive.

" It is a pretty good thinig for folks to
give away Bibles," said Joinniie, " whiei
you don't happon te havo any."

.'I ktnowi it," replied Maggie in a mood
of great dissatisfaction with lierself. Re-
luctanît te tako a promnised walk with this
boy wantting and eager te obtain a Bible t
Sigttificanît comm nt on1 lier sincerity of
desire to apply Sutnday's tcaclings to prao-
tiea life ! The Bible was obtaiied, Jolhn-
nie was umtade happy, and Maggie returnod
te lier home.

"Fatioar ought te bo here very sen,"
site said. "'I will stop down te the end of.
the dock and try te get some sign of bimt.
He genterally stops te pick up driftwood
antd that tnuuy detainl hit."

Looking off utpon the rapidly darkening
surface of the water, site could see nuothting
of the fislerimant's boat. -le picked up
througi the year in the river or on the
shore sufficient driftwood te food the ex-:
ceedinglygood appetito of bte kitchenct stove.
Somtetimes the stern and the bow of Itis
boat wrould bc piled hiii with wood, aid
betwoni the two heaps ite fishermani would
sit and steutly pull for home. No fishter-
tuan to-nigit betiveen two leaps of Wood.

What is the niatter ?. wondered Maggie,
slowly going fron the dock up te the louse.
Site resuimed lier knitting after liglting thi
kiteltent lamip and tried te fasten, lier
tihougits again on Sunday's teachings.
Site was set rising.up into an atiosphtoro
cf saintly thinking Whten site heard a heavy
stepi.

"II know who tiat is!" se oxclaimltodi.
SOh, itat's father 1"

Site arose, wenit te a door leadintg into
the little ntry btetn the kitcien and
the door into bt late, and exclaiitod, "O

ther, tht you? Y ou bavo gothtomto pretty
lato Did you stop for driftwood 1"

"Yes, Maggie."
He sighed.
She could sece iis forni indistinctly, thoro

in the darkened entry, and. said to ierself,
"Poor nian He lias got his aruns full cf
driftwood, I expect. I-le must bo tired."

He sigied again.
"Yes, Maggie, got a lot of driftwood to-

nigit. A boatload of it. Oih, oit, oh !"
Groanintg ie staggered into the kitcein,

his arms bearing-her brother Joe, stupid,
scnsoless, druic i Ho depositedJoe on ant
old lounge and than sank down beside hini,
covering htis face wiiit his hands, crying
out, " Oh, ny poor, foolisi Joe 1"

"Why, father 1" said Maggie in ier ex-
traîne astonishmnent, "hoir is this ? And
yet I haven't feit just easy. Thaït Bill
Smith ias been langing round here and I
was afraid Jea would go off with hii."

" Yei have guessed it," said the poor
faither, groaning. "I saw. 'et boti on
Spring's Island, their boat ntost adrift, and
they-drunk. low Igot 'et into ny boat
and rowed 'eni hotoe I don't know. Drift-
wood ? Oi, oh, mny poor Joo !"

"Where is Bill i
"fHis folks were on the wharf and took

hii homte. O Jee !"
Maggie's father had net yet raised his

Itead. Joe's shame was a cruel blow e te
fisiermuan. Ie was a' nait of womianly
tenderness of feeling, and since the death
of Joe's tmother the father. had watcled
n:tiiously over the boy, mîtoio impulsive
and thoughtless than vicious. The father
hiad shown ail of a mîother's solicitous toit-
derness. Maggi ias a very resolute chIr-
acter and very exact in lier souse of justico.
As site stood in the floor, lier aris folded,
she hardly knew u what te say. Site saw the
bowed forn of ier fatiter and then she
thougit of the diunken Joe on lis bed te
which the fisiermtan had nuw taken him.
Her feelinîgs were dividad between those
of indignation and pity. Sie pitical hr
father extremely, and te think Joe should
bring thiis burden of suffering upoi -that
parenb's sensitivo nature 1 Howv gray and
Old and broken ie looked 1

Maggio flamed forth, "I-I-I-T ani
inignat, father! To think you should
b made to suffor this way ! Driftwood 1
I tell yeu iowr I fucl. If I htad iylay,
I'd pack Joo and Bill into that boat and
set thoi adrift t It would be driftwood
than, I guess. If I don't givo Joe a piece
of tny mind in the norning Pl"

"Oh," said ier father feebly, " I doubt
if tat will fetch him, sis."

He always calle. lier "lsis" whiten le id
anty speial appeal te nako te itoer.

"Well, father, coic attd have soume sup-

Tîhat was a practical suggestion, and th
fishtcrmttant iii. ls weakness almost staggetred
up to the table uts if hue iere in Joe's condi-
tion,.

"Sit down, father. You'vogot one er-
sot who will stand by you. Have sote
toa and toast? I f ried somt potatoos and
fisi for you." 

Site Icnew exactly whaitt he wanted and
did not wait for ai anser, but with great
energy broughît forward Itis supper, siam-
minîg the dishes, lastily pouring the toa,
and in lier fierco action continuittg te ex-
press ier mind.

" Loolc out, sis 1" reionstrated lier fa-
ther gently.

'I will, father, though I should not bo
surp>rised if I did somueting awful. If btat
Bill Smith cotes round to-morrowr-"

Sio dici not say whother she would hang,
burn, shoob, or poison himuî, but lastily
stopped. Site saw it did lier father ttc
good, and with tact sho changed lier course,
and paid that silent attention to his ler-
sonal comifort always so acceptable. Sie
brougitl him his soft, easy slippers. Site
ield out i: old dressing-gown that lier
own fingors lad made. Site brusled
smutoobtly dow1t'n lis gray, rumipled Jocks,
Preceding hiii with a ligit, site led hitmt te
huis chatiber and left him there.

Sio went to'bed in a whirlwind of feel-
iig, saying lier prayers as usual but not
enjoying titem. Wien was Easter Suit-
day? Siho htad iot givet lba thouglt sinice
lier father's returnt. That nigit she had a
dreai. Sio seemîted te ho downi on ithe
bank of the river'swiatied by a itist. Out
of this camt a boat, anid ws it her father
tiat stopped out of te boat bearitng .Too?

" I waîs muistakent," sue cried conîfusediy
and in aistonuisimitenbt, for as the boarer drov
tur ier le chaigod, auid le ! the Saviour

wont by ! 11e did not seom te se lier, for
his bad was bowed and he was mutent on
carrying sme kind cof a lievyburden. At
filrst sie thought of the picturo siho had
seui iii wiieh the Good Shepherd comtes
frónm the wiid desert bearing the lest sheep
oni his broad,patient shoulders. Then thero
was a change.

." Wiat 1" she said in surprise. "That-
that Joe on bis shoulder V" Tho Shepherd
passed quickly oct of aight, lis drooping
face full of patience and compassion, a.
strong, while a suffering face, the sarme vis-
age as that of the Mai of Sorrows mîarred
upon the cross for a world's sins. Every-
thing now soened te bo going into a fog,
and yet a voice rang out cleur and sweet,
"For ye were as sheep going astray."

What was it? On Sunday one cf tho
meïi in the choir sang that sentence. Was
Maggie in church again, listening te the
strong, sweet singer, or did the Shopherd
say this, his beautiful voico nakimg the
music '? Site could net say, for the mnist
tlickcned and site sank into its depths and
rested there in slunber.

'I will do as I was taught on Sunday,"
site said te hersolf iii the morning. l I
will try what! viùtue there nay be in love
when I sec Joe."

Site prepared the breakfast iwith unusual
care. Site made one or two little disies
that Joe liked. Site varimled his slippers
for limin, anid placed iis favorite rockinîg-
chair near the stove. Joe caine out of bis
room looking shabby, haggard, and tiser:
able. He know what Maggie could do by
wauy of reprimand, and lie was fully awaro
that io deserved it. Instead, site treated
him witlh special affection. He saw that
site was grieved, but site hurled no harsi
word at him. Joe was net prepared for
this. At tho table ie broko down entircly,
dropped his leadon tetablecried,andsaid,

"tMaggie, you and fatherarc too kind. I
Iaim usta foolanidawretch. Do ielp mue !"

" We vill ilp you, Joo; and you ask
God to help y(ot."

" I-will. Wio is that '" i said as lic
chanced to look at the window. lb I was
Bill Smith lounîging on the pavement lm
readiness to catch up and carry off yester-
day's partnel, au JO ha d peviously
iilo úplhis inind to accolp.lany -hi, es-

peially if 'iMaggie ' pitched ilnto him."
"an't go now:" le said. "Maggi,"

ie added aloud, ' btat's i1l, and io can'b
have mtt."

"No, noc, Joe You stay at hote to-
day."

But whiat about bte moerrow, ntd bte
next day and the day after and. ail the
future ? Wiat could be doe with Joo ?

Johnîî Darby, that very day, rushcd in his
impulsive way into tho kitiiten. .

"0 Maggie 1" ho exclaiied, " I-I amt
gcing te sea. Up to thiat plae whiere woe
wentt last night I wentt again to-day, and
mtet a son-captain, a friend of your super-
intentdeutt, and hc takes tme oni his voyago
nîext voek, and ho wanîts antother boy, and
catn't iwe havo Joo0 V"

"'Thatnk (led 1" Maggio thoeughît. "' Thaut
will keop Joe out of teiptation, if he will
only go, and lie will comoe back front su

Joe went to sea.
One day the fisiernan brouglt a letter

hlomle..
"Seo, Maggie. Bou te tho post-oflice,

and titis is froi Joo."
" JOc, father "
" Yes. Sent frôtm EuropO."
This special message was for Maggio:

"Tell Maggie I am t:ying to lead a Iow
life. Site will bc glad to kIow tiat the
Bible site book trouble to get for Jeionnio
I have beemi reading, for sotmehow I forgot
te bring mine. I want you two te ciow
that I amt goinig te follow it."

" Thank -Ged 1" said the fisiermant.
"Not just-a-going te read, but follow."

Maggie wias silent butgrateful. Herjoy
sitone in ier eyes. Like Mary of old woito
met lier Lord il the garden on tho Easter
morning, Maggio has found ier Lord in a
new joy, a new peace, a iew blessing.

She in ier life had repeated Itis example
of self-givinîg. She noti oily "read of"
but followed Him "wlho his own self baro
our sins in his own body con the tre, that
we, being dead te sitns, should live .unto
righteousness ; by whoso stripes yo were
iealed. For yo woro as sieop goingastray,
but ar now returnted unto ti Shepherd
antd Bishtop of your souls."--Ilhstrated
Chîristianî Weekly.
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WOMEN IN KOREA.
TiKE F-CRST KOREAN woMEN IN AtMERIoA.

The two first ladies who have ever ven-
tured abroad fron the. Hermit mingdom
are now im Washington. They are the
wives of tho Secretaries of the Corean
Embassy, an account of whon we gave our
readers soo after their arrival. Miss Kato
Foote, in a letter t ttha New York Indle-
peuent, gives a briglt description of lier
first visit te theso ladies.

"WýVe were ushîored into a parlor," she
says, "as strictly modern as the outside of
the louse. A Korean window-mat hung
against the wall and thiere wero framed
photograplis of the first minister and his
secrotaries on the wall and thab was the
only thing to suggest a foreignt atmosphero.
But.proseitly the minister caine lu followed
by two secretaries. They were polito and
sniling, shook haunds, said ' How doe you
do," and werc dressed in long robes of
bright-colored ziool and had on small
higli caps of stiff: gauze through wlich ono
could seo the liair donc up on thei head in
little knots and wads. They aIl speak
Englisl, the ininister; Mr. Yo lia Yung,
ospecially well. Thero was a little stir at
the curtains which separated the front fron
the back parlor, they opened and two
foreign little faces and figures stood smil-
ing, framed in the doorway and the curtains.
The secretaries liastened up and led the
ladies forward and ve shook hands, speak-
ing involuntarily, althoughi we had been
told they could net understand us. They
were neat and sweet, with faces serene
when they wero quiet, but which ligited
and smiled when their husbands translated
te then cour greetings. Ono was very
pretty, lier nose was highi enough at the
junction with the forehad te relieve the
featureless look whichî is typical of the
Mongolian face, and lier refined, serene
look was restful, after the subtle, feting,
tormented expression which is so common
in the faces of Anglo-Saxoiis, bot mnu
and women, as if our conmplex lives were
imirrored in our faces.

Presently wo began tO show that we wore
the barbarians, for 'wO said: "May we
look at their diesses a little if they-..will
look at ours dt

So one stoodîp and lot us look at her
skirt of -bluo ilk mado with. straight
breadths, hiemniéd at the.bottoni, drawin
up far above the waist lino, and secured
across the breast witl a silk belt. Besides
this thera was a: waist fitting tho shoulders
and neck, crossed witl folds at the front
tucked under the beit, and wiithi-loig, close
sleeves. Then: ith a shy movenient ale
drew her skirthack, and put out a little
footin an enbroidered shoe, the too pointed-
and turning up. -We laughied and hid our

feet, and thon she took lier turn withî the
long, close-fitting volvet redingote one of
Our party wore, and the short wrap and
dress with an ovotskirt of the other, and
decided that sie liked themn, but intimnated
that thero vero great complexities about
thein, and we confessed that thire owere.
Both of thein had smooth black liair, done
in low knots at the napo of tho nockt, .witli
silver pins stuck through the coils. The
secretary said they woult go out wlion they
had learned morc Englisli, and whecn thoy
were dressed, menning whenl thcy had the
Anierican dress. After a little more chat
we rose to go, shaking handa in farewell,
and, turniiig as we vent out, caught theni
again al standing franied in the doorway,
a smiling, gayly dressed, foreign1-looking
grôup, as if Kora had stepped over liera
at one bouid and settled down in a city
house. Oic can imagine wihiat strange
sights a sowing machine, a breakfast urn
ani a lady's bonnet mnust b to thomi, while
their husbands must ponder over the
mysteries that a black cool- offers for
breakfast, and ene of thei last ycar ivres-
tied with a bicyclo mnanfully, in spito of
entangling robes and tho ,amusement of
people whio passed himnî."

But how strong has been the influence
exertei by the civilization of the West upon
this strango lorlinit nation, whein two of
their women could so venture into a for-
eign country, can best bo understood by a
glance at tliir past social custons. No-
thing could b more dreary and hopeless,
says Eliza Rulhaiahi Scidmore, than the
social condition of the wonien of Korea.
They cannot b said te occupy any position
at a1ll, and are regarded as of the least li-
portanco in the family order and arrange-
ments. Tho subjection of vomen lias
reached the extrenie point in Korea, antd
their~seclusion is strictly enforced after the
seventh. year, excépt with those of. the low-
est and poorest classes, who cannot help
being scen while they work or carry bur-
dons on the streets and roads. Even these
poor crcatures try te cover their faces at
sight6 of a man, althougli they are not as
lovely as our Indian squaws.

Their costume is no nid to comeliness.
Like the mon, the conmon dress of Korean
women in of whito cotton, or of the lustrous
grass-cIoth woven of the fibre of a wild
nettle that grows on the -peninsula as well
as in China. White is really tliO color of
mourning ; but from the fact that the whole
nation is ordered into nourning garb vhen
a king dies, the práicticil minds of a few
centuries ago voted to stay in mourning and
be ready for untoward- events rather than
make the change froin bluè to white clothes
se often. Tlheir costume, consisting of baggy
trousers, long petticoat, and short jacket,
has nothing to recoiinnend ib on the score

o of beauty or grace of outline, and color is in the stillness succeeding the curfew bell
the one redceming point. 'ha full petti- of Seoil one hears then lifting thoir voices
.coat is gathered to a band, but even the in quavering, camp-meeting wails, and sing-
poorest women make their skirts h half-yard ing the most plaintive songs. The whito
too long, after the fashion of the palace cotton clothes of the people are washed by
ladies, and then gather and tie them up in the women, who pound theni with stones
bulky foldsaround the waist. TheiCorean in some dirty pool or. vatercourse, and
stocking- is of white cloth thickly wadded they are ironed or given their silken glosa
with cotton, and the quantity of padding by being wound-tightly on wooden rollers
for each stocking is regulated by law. The and pounded with wooden sticks by the
padded stocking inakes the whole people hour. Two ivonen ait on the ground fac-
seem afflicted with clephantiasis. A well. ing each other witlh the roller between
woven straw sandal protects the foot ln then, and play a regular and livoly tune
ordinary timtes, but in rainy and wintry with their drunsticks.
weather they wear the regular ivooden The wonen's great holiday comes in
sabot of Holland, but raised by two pieces June, when for a whole twenty-four hours
of wood under the foot and heel that they are privileged to roaml the City w'ithî
relate it closely to the Japanese rain cloj, uncovered faces, and visit ail the public
and curiously combine the two. places. Men are supposed to oindosfly

Often the women wear full petticoats of withdraw or only peep through their fingers
pale blue and pale green cloth, and their at the thousands of women that swarn the
slort jackets of green, blue, or pink give streets on this ladies' day."
good solid touches of color to the costume.
When walking in the streets tlhey throw a SOME METHODS OF RAISING
green coat over their ieads, and hold it MONEY.closely down so as te conceal everything but
the eyes. They never put these conts on The following hints from a valuable lit-
properly, as they are supposed to be the tle tract by Mrs. Caswell, publishd by
coats of their soldier husbands, and the the Anierican Home Missionary Society
wives have them ready to hiand over ut the will bo especially suggestive to young
instantofacalltowar. Veryoftentlhogreenî people:
coat is folded and laid on the top of the TinE SABATIr PENNY, NicKt on DIME.
head as a pad or cushion for tho heavy bun- -Have a home missionary miiite-box. As
die, jar, or basket they nay bo carrying a part of your Sabbath norning worship,,
thiere. Little girls wear the same costume put into it, regularly, a penny or nickel or
in iniiature, but the wholo wealth of the diue, with a prayer for the special object
color-box is spent on their clothes, and to whicl you contribute. If this offering
their bright pink, blue, and green gowns is for your homo missionary, you will iask
are surpassed by coats with the sleeves God's blcssing upon his labors for thxat day.
made up of strips of different colored clotha TUE SAcIFIcCE GIFT.-Througli some
sewed together. special self-donial you nay be ablo to lay

While the beauty of some of the children an extra offering at the feet of Jesus. Iow
suggests the possibility of beauty among lhe loves Such gifts 1
the women, no one's exprience proves it. SA nBrH EcS, etc.-In the country are

In-doors their hair-dressing proves to b those who have Sabbath eggs, Sabbath
quite a simple affair, the abundant black iîmilk, Sabbathî fruit, etc., turning all sucli
hair being parted and smnoothly drawn articles that comle on tho Sabbath into
back into a knot at the nape of the neck, offorings for God.
and caught with a thick silver or gold pin,
Sone of the women seen in the queen's GARDENset.--Thoroaromissionaryhens,
suite at tho palace wear enormous chignons gardons, apple-trees, raug-bags, borries, etc.
of false lair, weighing' ten and twenty Fau<Cy BAas.-A young lady imakes a
pounds, but this is a head-dress of rank couple of fancy bags exactly alike. Por-
and f£o stato cerenony. Ab e same haps she enbroiders the words, .' Our
time thvir petticoats are distended by bam- Country," on one aide. She koops one
boo hodps thatëfce~h ils of so and prosents thatther te a-young -gentle-
many years ago. The queen wears the ian friend. Each hangs the bag in a
saine dess as other Korean wonen, only place where it will not be forgotten, and
that it is mado of silk and fine materials, throws into it ail loose change that eau b
andi the jacket and broad girtlo are hand, spared. At an appointed time the two
somely embroidered. On very rare occa- compare notes. .By a little competition,
sions sho lias given audience te foreign the znssionary treasury is thus replenislied,
ladies, and she has discharged all the INVESTMENTS.-WO are familiar with
astrologers andi wizards in lier suite, and penny investments. Withsometheplan lias
employa a wonan physician who recently reached the dollar. They find that as one
went Out fron America. penny was made to yield two, so one dollar

The Korean women, unlike good chil- will double itself, and with careful manage-
dren, are lcard if not seen at night, and ment grow te five.--Golden .Rue.

ïek - -
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TWO FAMOUS DOGS.
The two beautiful dogs shown in our'

illustration are, so far as, we know, the
largest and sinallest of the dog tribe in the
world. They were exhibited at the Ken-
nel Club Dog Show held in the Alexandra
Palace, London, in February lasb. The
St. Bernard " Lord Bute," belonigs to
Mr. S. Shellcock, and the toy black and
tan "Prince "A," to Mr. A. Wilkinson.

A BITTER BICYCLING EXPERIENCE
" Well, we've had a grand run to-day,

Jack," cried one wheelman to another, as
.they reached the top of the incline, that
commences at Bowdon Cliurch, and Icads
to Altrincham and Sale, thence to Cot-
.tonopolis.

"Yes," says the one addressed, whon
we shal name Will, " but it's awfully
thirsty work. Shall we stop and have a
drink at the ' Crown and Cushion?' "

"I don't nind," says Jack, "I confess I
feel in good form -for a bitter ale after the
spin we've had, and a little rest fromn the
saddle will refresh us."

It had been a very hot July day, the
roads were parched for vant of rain, and
ail day lad been spent oi the wheels, seek-
ing health amidst the many pleasant rural
scenes to be found near Tabley Park and
K1nutsford. Having reacheid the "Crown,"
the companions reared their steely steeds
near the parlor window ; and, sauntering
into the hostelry, loft orders at the bar for
two glasses of bitte, ale.

" lot work," quoth mine host, appear-
ing with the longed for drink.

"Very," says Vill.

"Have you ridden far* to-day,. gentle-
menT'

" Quite far enough a day like this," says
Jack, "it's scorching on the road, and I
feel good enough to drink a dozen of
thëse," holding up bis glass.

A smile played upon the face of mine
host at this sally, and without more ado he
left the room. Ere he had -been gone
nany minutes, a touch of the bell sum-
moned him back to refill the glasses.

"You will find this do you good, sir,"
he said, placing the drink upon the table,
"it will enliven you a little; no better ale
in Bowdon can be had."

The shades of evening were gathering
fait, before thd friends essayed to move,.
and an observer might notice our wheelmen
rather unsteady in their gait. They cer-
tainly did not walk as when they entered,
and one might see an unnatural gleain
issuing fromt Jack's eyes, that boded ill for
himself or machine.

"Mount," says Will, after lighting up,
tor experience had taught thei that the
police of Sale were very strict.

Witi many efforts to get a balance on the
riglit leg, they eventually succeeded in
gaining the saddle. Once ther, long
practice as riders allowed then ta retain
their balance, though it must be confessed
it was more by good luck than good man-
agement. -

" What milestone is that we've passed,
Will 7" says Jack.

" Seventh, and look out, here's a trap
coming. We'll have ta spin with it," cries
Will.

The words were barely uttered before a
handsome turnout cantered by.,

"Stick to him !" shouts half-muddled robs a man of his reason.-George Powerin
Jack, "hc']l pull lis along." Illiance News.

The driver, who appeared anxious to try
the capabilities of horse fleshagainst ivleels,
shoolc up ]is beast. The wheelmen an- THE TUNNEL UNDER THE TRAMES.
swered, and away they sped. Mns. E. J. TuioMPsoN. -

They were nearing a portion of road This famous tunnel is a large, substantial
very rougi and dangerous, niear to the road, built in the form of an arch directly
sixth milestone. Itwas well known to tie under the bed of the river.
riders, who, with heads down, were plug- Isramond Brunel, the great and distin-
ging away as for dear life, but "the bitter guished architect who designed this won-
aie" had robbed them of prudence and derful archway, learned the secret of his
commuon sensu ; it had "enlivened theni success froim a tiny ship-worm. One day
up,"; as the landlord prophesied it would. Mr. Brunel visited a ship-yard. An old
Just two hundred'yards from the milestone, ship vas in the " dry dock" for repairs. A
a mound of earth lay directly in the path quantity of worm-caten timber had been
of the two wheelnen. Nearer and Iearer taken out fron her sides ; he picked up ane
they approach it-crash, crashi -- thud, of these pieces of timber, and saw a worm
thud ; and thus ended the race. boring its way through. Ha sat down and

Gathering themseives and wheels to- watched the poor little creature atits work,
gether, our cyclists took observations. and studied carefully the forni of the hole
Dusb and blood commingled in theroadway. it was boring, bringing to bear his own

Here lay the handle of Jack's machine, skill as a master builder At last, the
there the broken pedal of Will's; and, thought occurred to him, "How strong a
truly, machines and men, presented a sorry tunnel would be if made in thoshape of this
spectacle. worm-hole !" So le meditated upon it,

" Well, what are- we t do " says Jack. and when he was asked, years afterward,
"Walk," says his mate, " vhat can we wlether it iwould be possible to construct a

do else. My big wheel's buckled." tunnel under the Thames, he remembered
"Iwishlhad nobstoppeodatthe 'Crown,"' the arch made by the worm, and was ready

says Jack. to answer, " Yes."-Young Otscider.
" What's the use of wishing now V" says

the other ; "but I tell you this, l'Il nover
drink a glass of beer again after this dose." L us HEL' the fallen still, though they

Six miles òf a walk did not weaken that. never pay us, and let us lend without exact-
resolution, and Will, on reaching homte, ing the usury of gratitudc.-Thackemy.
made good his vow by signing the pledge. TnE BiAvE only know lhow to forgive-
It was to him a bitter experience. Dearly it is the most refined and generous pitch
bouglt, vas that night's spin, but it tauglt of virtue human nature can arrive at.-
him a lesson never to partake of that which Sterne.

THE LARGEST DOG IN THE WORLD, AND THÉ SMALLEST.
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GETHSEMANE AS IT IS..
The Rev. Harry Jones, in his 'Pa

and Present in the East," writes:- -
"Wlile at Jerusalem we liave-occasiol

ally passed, and one day deliberately si
ourselves to visit, the place whiéh clain
to b the 'Garden of Gethsemane.' ThE
say that in this case tradition is probabi
right. The garden is situated at the foc
of the Mount of Olives, and is. inclose
within a white wall of stone and plaste:
We entered, te find its interior laid out i
prim squares, surrounded by a ' neat' rai
ing, and ornamented with importunal
rows of the most common-place flower-poti
while gaudy little wall-pictures professe
to set forth the successive incidents c
that awful niglit. We went a few pacE
within this enclosure and stopped. A grir
ning gardener laid down his hoaeat th
prospect of a fee. -We turned and walke
out in silence. And yet this nay liav
bean the 'Garden of Gethseman.'"

ABOVE THE OLOUDS.
BY SYDNEY DAYRE.

"Now, I wonder what will b wron
with the breakfast this norniin g," saii
Emily, closing her Garman grammar wit]
an impatient sigli to go down to the kitchen
" O, how I do envy those girls who havi
nothing to attend to but their study an<
practising. And yet sone of them thin
they are dreadfuily driven. O dear-i
mother wera only liera ! It's the longes
six months I ever knew. But if she come
back strong I'm going te help her more thai
I used to."

The disorderly kitchen was not cheery t<
the already depressed girl, neither wer<
the dissatisfied faces whici presently sur
rounded the breakfast table.

" Are we to have the potatoes burni ài
half raw this morning ?" said lier brothei
Hugli, in a grumbling voice. "Or wil
there be too:mucl salt or no ialt at all ir
the pancakes ?"

"She always goes to oae extrema or thE
other,' said Emily, fretfully. "It's drea
ful.work getting along witli suc a girl, arid
I cau't get another oae."

The particular fàiling this time o'f poo,
stupid, 'good-ùatùréd Leni; considiedI&
allowing the onmelet to bun. The ti
little girls whimpered at finding their favor-
ite dish nearly spoiled. Hughi threw hii-
self back petuIantly in his chair, exclaiming:

" I should'think you miglit see te thinge
yourself a little, Emily."

" She des not have time for that, Hugh,
with lier studies," said his father, in his
always gentle voice.

Emily felt grateful te him and repressed
the angry word which rose te lier lips, but
the cloud on lier brow vas very hcavy.
She liad been in the kitchen late last aven-
ing giving very careful directions to Lena
and had felt hopeful that things would b.e
riglit.

Everything seemed cloudy. The ironing
lad dragged late into the week and Hugl
went off in another grumble at not being
able to find exactly the style of collar he
wanted to wear. Kitty and Fo fretted
because there was lne cake for the lunch
baskets, and Flo lad left lier rubbers at
school-the day before, and Emily had te
take the fifteen minutes in which she lad
hoped to look over lier Germain again to
huntt in the garret for an old pair which Flo
grumbled at being obliged te wear.

At the last moment before going herself
sie renembered that the collar ouglit te be
aired and swept. She liad heard lier father
direct Hugli te clear the snow froin the
windows, where it liad done good service
in heliping te keep out the frost, but did
not know whether Hugli had done it or net.

"Lena,"sie said, running te tiekitchen,
"lis the snow cleared frein the cellar win-
dows V"

" O yes," said Lena in the saine iearty
tone in whicli she answered every question
one way or anlother, whether or no sihe
know its meaning.

"It is liglit down there then, ils it l"
"O no," said Lena.
" Lana, 'is-it--drk--dwn---cellar "
"Oh, no," still persisted Lena.
Emily ran te look for h arself and as a

result received lier first tardy mark.
. She went home at noon accoinpaied by
one of lier friends who wanted a book. The
sitting-room into which they went was still
unswept and the fire out. Lena was found

still over the dragging ironing, but lier face chen te sae if any present mensure could b Miss Gray listened with a face full of
was beaming as ever as she went te make taken, and for Ialf an heur poured boiling sympathy, and said:
the forgotten fire. Emily gave ier own water and applied hot cloths, but ail te no "Yes, dear, it is the sae old story of
most faithful care te 'the preparation of purpose. little trials stinging and irritating like a
dinner; te be told just as it was ready te Returning te the sitting-roomn se swarm of mosquites, net because of thteir
take up, that lier father liad sent home a snatched up lier books, declaring within strength but because of their numbers.
fisli to be served tiat day, which would herself that if the door-bell rang it would But how many of these mall vexations
lose its freshines by being kept- until te- ring unhèeded. The children came from of to-day will hurt you to-morrow or, say,
morrow. . 1 school but claimed lier attention for only a next week ?"

It was toc late te remedy the mistake, and short time as tiey got thir skates and went " O, not one of them," said Emily smil-
again Hugi grumbled. away, again leaving lier tliankful for the inîg. " But to-norrow and next week

There was no afternoon session at, the quiet. But- will be sure te have their own stings."
high sechool she attended and Emily was " O dèkr !" "But if the troubles are little enougli
just settling lierself te lier studies, hoping She g4zed in dismay as a brisk little te leave no trace which will last until te-
te savo an hour before bed-timue for the figure came along the sidewalk. Would morrow, is it net a pity that they should
piano practice she deaIy loved, iyhen a ring she pass on or was she comingîi in i The be allowed te make an impression aven for
came at the door. Opening iti a young lialf-fornied question was answered by the to-day 7"
girl with the inevitable agent's satchel dreaded ring. "But how can one lielp being annoyed
stood before lier. It was one of lier mnother's friands, and by annoying things " asked Etmily.

Manly of lier friends, sho know, were in ono whio,being rather old and rather poor, " Dear child," said lier friend in a very
the habit of at once shutting the door in the could net ha pernitted te ring and go away. carnest tone, "you have a soul which is
face of such visitors, thinkiiig thmesolves With an impatient ling of ier bock Emily fitted te rise into an atinospliere far abov
more polite than NAs really nöcessary if the went to the door. The iow-coier was these daily annoyances. You have read of
act w'as accompanied by a fe'iw cold words. soon in the roon and Emuily asked her te travellers wol climb the motuntain hieiglts
But Emily knew that this wvas not in ac- take off her things, feeling ashamed of the until they reaci the bright, pure air and
cordance with lier mîother's ideas of Chris- wislh in her leart that the invitation might look back upon the clouds which settle
tian courtesy. , not be acceptel. upon, the low places they have left behind.

"I cti't buy anything ,f yôu " sie said, " I promised your mother I'd come So you, dear, can clinb witi the footsteps
witi a smile. " I really ancan. it and it is around and sea how you ware getting along of faith Itigier and highter until you gain
no use for you te take th trouble t show ivithout ier," said Miss Gray, taking out an atmosphere briglit with the sunlshine of

the Saviour's smîile. Why sliould you
--- allow the pence of yourimmortal seul te b

destroyed by these petty cares, the neiory
evenof whichwiill fade away ina fewlours?"

O, if I only could risa above these
things," said Emily wistfully.

"Yeu can, dear. Try it witi the same
resolitioi you brig to a liard Jesson. Try
it witli earnest prayer. And the mnint
you begii te try, you get little ielps all the
way along. Doesn't it make a difference
te the others wient you iaintain your
chieerfulness in spite of these annoyances ?"

"Yes, it does. Once or twice, wlien
something pleasant has occurred whici
seemed togive me a lift above things, father
brighitens up and Hugi stops being dis-
agreeable and the little girls smile like
angels, the darlings ! And aven Le ,t '
doesn't make ier any more careful -but it
makes lier. even pleasanter, and a pleasatît

7 face about ine is sönithing."
'"Soething.? /Yes, it is a good deal.

Yon se, dear, that^avery: face.bout-y'u-,
takes its toe frçmjyourown.. Live above
the 't1fý?T'jiÿí'»djüiIl
realize that a truly noble nature will not
allow itself te b.iubject te them. We
shall never be frc froin themn until we
reacli the liglt beyond, but we can already
catch the reflection of thtat liglt and in our
turn reflect it upon the faces and spirits of

Wata.-G WMMi!E NMHMEMM|E those about us."
" Just te leave in his dear hand~ tiea abot us.Little thiligs,
Al we cannel undorstand,

Ail that stings.
Juest te le hlim take the caaro

Serely Presing,z: Findinga ea lat hii bear
c- Changed te blessing.

GETSEMANE AS tT I.

me anything, but perhaps you wil com in lier knitting and settling herself for a
and rest and warmn yourself." , visit. Emnily brougit lier own fancy work

Sie loped th6 invitation would bo de- and gaýo liersolf up te polito listening.
clined, but the girl stoppei in and seated But ie thoughts wandered among perplex-
lierslf before the lire witli a face se weary ing carcs andi utileatried lessons until sIe
and worn that Emily, wh<iadi reslved recalledhorself with a effort te hcar her
that, haviig fulfilled the obligations of guest asking:
iospitality, sie would returnt att once te lier ' W1iiit is the matter with you, my dear ?'
books, found lierself looking sympathtiz- Theyinwere vcty kindly eyes, those whichi
ingly at the stmanger, and preetly cnter-d looked fiito hier own as sio started and
into conversation wvith ier. apologižed.

It did net take long te hear the outline " Wlt troubles you, my dear child 7
of a little story of troubles before whticit Perhapý if you don't mind telling an old
lier owit secned te sinc inte insignificance. womaiko ne, I miglt help you a litte."
And vben the girl arose to go, cieered by "Indeed, Miss Gray," she said trying te
the kindly vords and the bundle of Sun- smlile, rf"thore isn't anything the matter
day-school papers given for little brotiers vorti âpeaking of-nothing but trifles."
at htom1e, site said But the tears foi-ccd themselves te lier eyes

"Yu'iv donc nie more good than if as she iealized what a heavy burden the
you'd beuglht something fron ma" sumu of tleso -trifles mailde up.

It was plcasant te hear it and Emily did "It'ioly," she went on, after a little
net grudge the twenty minutes. ' But lier pause, , "thtat things are se liard te got
heart sank again as Lena appeared at the long vitl nov that iother is gono. I am
door. in a tirry and.a pressur calltie time. So

" Pcase, Miss Etmily, it's the pump's many things go wroiig and Igot vexed over
fruz againu." . themi,and then fathuer is troubled and Rugh

Sho sprang up with a despairiug exclama- teasinand tuhe little ones fretful.' Sie
tion. This was the third timîte during the gave a short account of the various annoy-
wilnter that Lena's bungling liad brought ances of the day, adding : " Things keep
the saine trouble. Site liurried te the kit- on just about so every day."

Thiis is all 1 and yet the wa
Marked bh- him ih loi-es theybeet-

Secret of a happy day
Secret of his promised meet,"

-2,te Standard.

A PRODIGAL SON.
'I have opened eue more school, a mile

fromut the riad. : 1 had -te walk that dis-
tance. Those burniiig days it was pretty
severe, as the roadl.;lay over sand hills and
plougled fields. The school was se mico,
the children se happy, -cie could not re-
member the disecoifort.

An old Mohammedan priest tried te
break it up, and did coiipel somie to witli-
draw their children,but the school is secure.

Sèveral vomen caie in te see Miss
Saltiba and watch the school. The Bible
lesson began froin a picturo of the Prodigal
Son, hung oi the wall. Ai old ladày
listened ; lier face sobered, tears filled lier
eyes ; finally, anid broken. sobs, she de-
clared-

"O, Miss Sahiba, that is my boy ! That
is my boy 1"

Most touchigly shIt told how lie liad
gone, how' she lid watched and waited for
hlm, but he never camie back.-Btract
fron Miss Pratt's letter frot India.

THE MARINERS.
Great thouglhts are niariners of the mind,

witlh strong white sanls unifurled;
Words are the vessels that they find

To bear thei round the toil.
-WVilliamî H. HaVne.
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Rejoice, ye faithful
SFANiy J.oCRest.
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s. A - wake, and hail tKe ro - sy light! Oh, hail the Eas - ter morning bright!
2. Come, view the place where«once he lay, Be - huld, the stone is rolled a - way
3. Ring on, ye belis, in nier - ry chime The sweet re . turn of Eas • ter.- time;

N N N

Shout a-
By the
Let the

n% , . I 1 K .

-m -- .4 - · ~~--..
rose triumpnhîlant oWr 'hc boasting grave, He a-rose, the Victor and the Strong te Save, Now the

stood in wnrmnder when his voice they heard. How they hung with rapture on cach lov'd,breath'd word,Tho'the
bells are call- ing to he house of prayer, Let ùs haste te worship and adore him there; Praise the.

world is redeemed, now our tongues shall proclaim, There is mercy for all who believe in his name.
watch, in dismay, from their post fled away, Yet his own .ept for joy on that dear Sabbath day.
Lord, praise the Lord, from our hearts we can say, There is hope, there l, life thro' his :is - ing to-day.

l .c~- ' W j - '- - -

W . W' 1 W'. - _

il %, ý ! p , . . ».

S."-o -o- -e--

Then rejoice, 0 ye faithful; shout and sing! While we hail ni, hait him our Eter- nal King For his

__ ~ ~ ~.I .1 i J~e.e-~q-

o i o t-

crewn ia won Ilirc' the.çcssIàr--of e; f'at- lec- lu - jahi te God! He shall rcign cv - ermore!

O 0F THE RIGHT STOCK.
She was small and frail, and richly

dressed, but sitting a few seats behind lier
I could not see lier face. Soon a handsone,
manly young follow opened the forward
door of the car, and looked froi on te
another as thougli expecting to meet s'one-
body. At once, on seeing- the lady I have
mentioned, lie quickened his steps, and a
happy look came into his face. On reach-
inîg her ho bent dom and kissed her ton-
derly, and when sio moved nearer to the
window lie deposited his coatand hand-bag,
and seated himself besido her. In the
seventy-five-mile ride which I took in the
saine car with theom ho showed lier overy
attention, and te the end exhibited his
devotion by anticipating lier sinallest need
for comfort ; and once lie put lis arm
around lier in such a lover-liko way that I
decided they were a iewly-married pair
onjoying the honeymoon, and I fancied I
could detect many "spoony" nets attributed
to young people under theso circumstances.
Imagine my surprise on reaching Chicago
to discover lier te bo old and wrikledc and
almost toothless. But w'hen I heard. ii
say. "l Coma, mother," and saw hin proudly
lead lier out of the cars and gently help
lier te the platform, banishing lier ligliteat
anxiety, ana bearing lier miany packages,
I knew there was net money nor romance
behind the exhibition, and that this was a
truc love-match.-Hope.

A FEW WORDS FROM READERS.
Tho following are a few of tho nany

similar letters received latcly frein sub-
scribers -

J. DoueALL & SoNs,-DrEAn SIr,,-Iwould like
totell youhîow vcry imîluh my children enjoy the
Northern llessenger. Thero is a rush niado for
iL w-hen iL arrives. One cvcning I read tlîe

"Higli ido on the Coast of Liicolnshire" alod
te tie and I wns surprised te sec the va -in
w-hich the pathos of this exquiisito poeum touîclîed
themn. They talked about IL a great dent and
vere nuch interested lm the story of Jean

In clow. We owe yeu sincre thîanks fer pub-
lis ting a paor whici on account of its imingling
of scienîco, listoy, ieg1raimy, îieigion, ada tn-
peramce lii simplicityf stylo, bringsa mi ighi
standard of literaturo beforo our chiluren ina a
comîupreolensivo vay. I confess I ind the uîsual
run o Suînday-school papersrather timne, butthe
Northe Miessenger sapplies food and entortaii-
ment for myself and famnily. Theso are the sn-
tinents of a GRATEFUL MoTHLe..

DEAn Mn. EDITon,-Tho Northcmi Messenger
hasiimiprovedgreatly durinmg the pastycar. Thora
are a good many lere that would like te take it
only for the liard times. I think science, history,
biography are just whbat the children tako an in-
terest in, especially beauso thcy are in tlieir
paper. I would not do without the Mcssen7er.

J.ANL POTTEn.
laylcisbutrg, March 1SS9.
DxEAR Sins,-I have takton great plensure in

huoking up Ltme amuawcrs te the Bible Questions.
It lias givi ene more love for the blessed Bible
and I have learned more about its trutls. And
I trust it lias donc the rest the same good It has
dono mie. I shall try and do more for the Mes-
ser this year, for I love the paper mysalf and
I trust yon will have a large numinber of sub-
scribers thîis Near. M. B. LONGLEY.

Paradisc, bec. 18.
DEAR Mn. EDITon,-Please accept my thanks

for tlue uireniiniii yen soxnt me, fer my) club. lIvwas
ry n c L.Ve always look for-

ward to the coming of your little paper, more es-

pecially last ycar. Thoso Bible questions wro
so very interesting. We learnedt so much. by
looking them up, and weo hopo this year you ýwîIl
give us something cqually as good.

ANNI G. DAVIs.
Clifton. Fcb. 180.
DEAn Si,-I have been taking the Miiesscnger

iow a ye ar aid must say that I aci very wli
pleced vitliitindeed. The SundayScîoolco mn
is alone wortlhtlhe monc,, besides the other rcad-
ing matterwhich, I thin -, would bo nteresting te
cery reader. I cannot but speak highly of the.llscne ' I ni -nsol£ îîowv twcntvý-fIve ycnrs
of age and think that tiere is something lnit for
une as weil as for those in the snaller numbers
and think that it should b found in the homes of
ail Christian parents especially. Please accept
thisasafowhastywordsinfavor of vomirwelcomo
lit te apr.. ROon ici .lcboNALD.Jr.

.auP.OOnt., Marclh 1139.
D:In Srns,-Enclosed pleaso flnd 930 cents for

the reewal of my subscription te your valuabl.
li! tic paper, the Northern lfesseng er and I an
verysorryIneglcctedtosenditearlier. Is hould
liko te tell yeu how I flirt came te know about
and te receive the Messenper. I do net know
how my mother, w-ho lives i Warchouse Point,
Conn., came to subscribe for the Mlressenger, but
she did se and after taking it a timne she adnmired
it se much that sho subscribed for myself and
sister, feeling sure that w-o weould gladly ranew
our subscriptions at the end of the yar, whici
I; the case with myself at least. This ycar m-
ther subscribed for twovounger sisters of mine,
one living at West Winsted, Conn., and the
other liera in Springfield, who think as muehi of
the littleMessengcras i do. Iwouldlikoto have
you.send me two or three blank forms and I w-ill
800 f I cannet do something te extend the circu-
lation of the Messengcr in Springfield among MY
circle of friends and acquaintnes; and p case
tell m if you send back numbers te ncw sub-
scribers. Wishing long life and success te you
and the lessenger. C. S. LoomIs.

Springfield, Mas., March18S9.
Yes, wo w-ill always send bace numbers w-hon

we have any left. EniTon MSfessenger.

1 t

cHous.
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NEW CLUB RATES.

Tho followiiig are the NEw CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGEi, whicl are considerably
redueed -

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to ee address..... 2 25
20 'S " " .... 440
50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " " " 20 00

Samplo package supplied froo-on applica-
Lion JoHN DoUGALL ti SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

ADDRESS.
Address all lotters te the Northcmn. Mes-

scnuer, care of Johni Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. James strcot, Montreal Que.

i0o -

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PArt mailed te any address l

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains the latesti news and mnostinteresting
reading, valuable market reports and overything
that any person who vants to bo kcpt fully ii-
forned of the events happening ail over tho
world, carea to know.

A WEEICLY PAPEnr muailed te any address for
$1.00 atyear, with the world's news smxnmarized,
inucli interesting reading for tho homo circle,

'valuable hints worth nany dollars a ycar te the
thoughtful, Question and Answer colunns by
eminent specialists which are much thouglit of
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
Aperfect copy of a picture whicl was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy.being
sont te any subscriber te tho .Dailli or Weckly;
Witncss or illcsscngci- for 25 cents in addition

te the suliscription prices.
Send for sanplo copies of the papers and sub-

scribe for them.
- JoiN DoUGALL & SON,

Ptiblishers,
Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"

MANUAL OF BIBLICÂL GEOGRAPHY,
lo rovised edition of Dr.dIlurlbut's "Manual

6f Biblical Geography," is being munch appre-
ciated. 1t is preparcd specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over ilfty
naps, twenty-fivo of which are full page size,

12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages. Besides these the Manual
contains a large nuinber of special naps of lia-
portantlocalitics, inountains, cities, etc., and also
a large number of colored diagrams showing
heiglts of inountains, arcas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weihlîts and measures,wi th ac-
curato views of the principal citics and localitics.
The retail prico of thlis book is $2.'à. By a
special arrangement withî the publishers wo aro
enabled te offer this valiable work with ono
ycar's subscription to the Wcckly Witncss for
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alone ;
or we will send it and the Northern Messnruc
for one year te any address for $2.C0.

JouN DOUGALL & Son,
"Witnuss" Office,

Montreal.

A~COOK BOOK
FREE

By mail to any lady sending us lier post offico
address. Wells, Richardson& Co., Montr'aL.

imperial Fen anci 'encil Stamp.

Yornm o hsuseful article for
marking linon, bocks, cards, etc., 2e.

Agents sample, 20e. Club cf six, S1.00.
. EAOLE STAmr WonKs, New iuen, Conn.

R ELIABILE PRINTED DIRiLCTI 'NSforPrserving
Igge over18 mmonths 10c B 1-' Ri-.Y.Vienina, ot.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

TEF NORTHERN MESSENGER is printel ani E'tb-
lished every fortnimght ut Nos. 321 andi 323 St. James j
st., luontreal, by John Redjpath Dougall, of Montreal.


